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ENVIRONMENTAL ILLNESSES/INJURIES

POISONING

DIABETES

ASTHMA 



Environmental illnesses/injuries
Cold related



Heat related
➔ Causes/ risk factors: behavioral, environmental, physical
➔ Prevention: water, exercise, avoid peak hours, dress less, sunscreen



Poisoning



● Important to ask these questions when faced with a possible poisoning case. 

○ What type of poison was the person exposed to? TYPE

○ How much poison entered the body? QUANTITY

○ How did the poison enter the body? ROUTE

○ When did the poisoning occur? TIME

You will answer those questions when you call the poison center. 

The Centre antipoison du Québec (Québec poison control centre) is an emergency telephone service available 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 1 800 463-5060



First Aid



Diabetes

● Diabetes? Body unable to regulate insulin and sugar

● Insulin? Hormone produced by pancreas that helps store and use glucose

Unconscious? Seizure? Suspected sugar coma? Unable to 
follow commands 🡪 911



Hypoglycemia Hyperglycemia

Hunger
Irritability
Trouble 
concentrating
Fatigue
Sweating
Confusion
Fast heartbeat
Shaking
Headache

Extreme thirst
Dry mouth
Weakness
Headache
Frequent urination
Blurry vision
Nausea
Confusion
Shortness of breath



First Aid

➔  Diabetic emergency? 
➔  Hypoglycemia 

(low blood sugar 🡪 needs sugar), 

➔ Hyperglycemia 
(high blood sugar 🡪 needs insulin)



Asthma

Asthma is a serious medical condition that is caused by constricted airways that 
get narrowed and swell. It could be life threatening if not treated with 
medication as soon as possible.

Symptoms: 

➔ Wheezing

➔ Coughing 

➔ Chest tightness becoming severe and constant

➔ Being too breathless to eat, speak or sleep

➔ Breathing faster & fast heartbeat

➔ Drowsiness

➔ Exhaustion or dizziness

➔ Blue lips or fingers

➔ Fainting



First Aid

● Be mindful when helping in medication administration. You can help preparing the 
medication for the person in need but NOT give it to them unless they give you consent.

● If the person in need gives you consent to administer their own medication (ex. insulin or 
inhalation pump) then you may proceed to give it if you know how. 

● Avoid administrating any type of medication if you aren’t sure how to. 




